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INNER SECRETS OF THE SUCCESS OF A TOP NOTCH HOLSTEIN BREEDER*
A Young Mu. without Rrevtotn Fine Eiptrlcncc and Knowing Nothing of Uvt Stock Broken In Health 

and Requiring a Means ol Making a Lining, Started Breeding Holstein Cattle-Information 
Gathered First-hand by an EdHor of Farm and Dairy from Mr. John Arfmann.

•« A 1M at 1. thing and you'll hit it I” Jno.
ZA Arfmann, of Middletown, N. Y., aimed 

high with hie Holetein rattle, and he has 
hit it rich. He it wa* that bought the $10,000 
bull at public auction at the Syracuse sale two 
years ago. Last July one of the editors of Farm 
and Da*ry, while oyer in New York State visit
ing Holetein breeders, went to see Jno. Arfmann, 
and gathered some information and facta about 
his work for the benefit of readers of Farm and 
‘'airy.

Mr. Arfmann is a young man. He is 38, yet 
looks five years leas. Ten years ago 
a grocery business in New York city, 
broken in health, and ordered by his 
doctor to a different life and an at-

his first, attempt at record maki 
gave him much information and encouraged him. 
At this time he went to see some of the breeders 
who were making a success of record work. After 
coming home from three visits, having seen the 
shape other breeders’ oows were in —they being 
in a very fleshy condition, and quite fat—he went 
at the record work as beet ht knew how on hie 
cattle, pul 
and heard.

Mr. Gardner

ed to hear of the Woodcrest Farm, owned by Mr. 
Dimick, at Rifton, Ulster Co., N. Y.

to see the Woodcrest ca .tie, and while there 
was so favorably impress, d with them that he 

bought four females, and brought there home to 
his farm. He paid a price of $200 a head Folks 
at borne and his neighbors thought him crasy. 
They talked of him going out of his mind, but

up
he tting into practice what he had seen

REWARD VO* WORK AT RBCORO MAKHNO
In his second year of testing he made cue 32-lb. 

r*ord. Speaking of his experience in this regard
Mr. Arfmann said, “This record put nev life 
into the game After I got that record I sold 
the bull calf from that cow for $1,000. 
made things look a little different. I had bought 
this cow at a public auction sale, 
her. Afterwards I refused $3,000

(A picture of this cow we have repro
duced in connection with this ar
ticle) .

Mr. Arfmann did not allow this to bother him. 
He was at once anxious to get rid of his scrubs, 
so anxious in fact that ho sold five of them for 
$~5 in order to get them off his farm.

Kxoellent luck attended Mr. Arfmann on his

This

for this
$60 for 
J cow."

•»7It

mosphers away from the city, 
had been in New York city since com
ing over from Germany as a boy 14 
years of age.

In order that he might recover his 
health and gain his necessary liveli
hood, Mr. Arfmann decided to take 
to farming. He commenced on a 
small farm of 66 acres, owned by his 
uncle, Mr. John W. Arfmann, of New 
York city. The farm was exceeding
ly stony. It is located outside the 
city limits of Middletown, N. Y. The 
cattle on it were of ordinary scrub 
breeding. Mr. Arfmann knew noth
ing whatever about farming; in fact, 
he says, “When 1 came out here I 
knew nothing about cows 
have gone up the road and have seen 
<>n one side a 
horse. I could tel' which was whfoh, 
but that was about all.

He
Mr. Arfmann is now one of the 

moat successful Holstein record mak
ers in the United States. Last win
ter he had four bows that made re
cords of 32 lbs., 33 lbs., 34 lbs. and 
35 lbs. butter respectively. There is 
not another breeder, it is said, in 
the States with a small herd that has 
made as many big records as Mr. Jno. 
Arfmann.

-

ri®,. . This past year he drew 
$197.30 prise money from the Hol- 
stein-Friesian Association. He earn
ed this in three months testing his 
cattle, and he was deprived of over 
$100 earned of additional 
account of the rules of the Amocia- 
tion allowing any one breeder to win 
only a certain number of prises.

50 scrubs vs. 15

!T' *

SMid&EiLcV. ' money on

and on the other a
‘You must test your cows and let 

people know what they can do if you 
would make a success of this Holstein 
business," continued Mr. Arfmann. 
“It takes some work extra of 
I would advise anyone who keeps 
cows to get into this purebred busi
ness, and instead of keeping 50 as 

they now do, keep 16 good ones, and at the end of 
the year, with the price of grain and feed as it 
now it, one would have much more money to 
show for his trouble, and a deal more of satis
faction.

“A point about making mo 
steins, which many breeders ove 
ter of advertising. In my early experience with 
Holsteins I used to advertise in the local papers 
and sell a bull calf at $26.00. Now if one of my 
calvee come and is not worth at least $100 when 
born, I do not think much of it. To reach satis
factory buyers for good stock 
advertisements get into papers of the right cir
culation, going to farmers who want this good 
stuff."

Bought for $60, Later Developed a Value
This Holstein oow, Dlohten Calamity, is the cow which llr. John 
orange Oo. N Y.. bought for MO and after giving her an official tes 
a »lb. record, refused 11.000 for her. and accepted *1.000 for her bu 
ajways paye to test good 00wa and to know what they are capable 

fîr' beginning on thin page telle an Interesting story of the 
Mr. John Arfmann, who was a grocer In New York City, and later 
Holetein breeder. He sas visited last summer hy one of the edl 

1 Farm and Dairy
first purchase. A he cows he bought when they 
name in gave him three heifer calvee. and he 
was then fairly started in tlie pure-bred Holetein 
business. For two or three yea 
anything particularly with his pure-bred cattle 
He had only a few individuals until 
started in official test work, 
dealing a little in pure-bred Holsteins, and he 
soon found out that what the people wanted were 
teows with records. Incidentally he also learned 
the type of cows that people wanted, and through 
hie dealing experience, which, although only in a 
small way, he gained a deal of information ; this 
now stands him in good stead.

Not knowing anything about bow to teat cows, 
he read all ha oould in his farm papers about the 
work He also wrote to Mr. Gardner, the Super
intendent of Advanced Registry, This we* after

Arfmann. of 
and makingFARM PAPERS HKLPSD HIM

“I had to lsarn. I read farm pa
pers with great interest, and I noted 

*V in them from time to time some 
mention of pure-bred cattle and what 
other people were doing with them, 
oows «Hi 
higher.

bring over $40 00 a head I saw some oowa d- 
vertiaed at $900 and $300 and more a head. At 
the fairs
They interested roe greetly.

"My uncle’s farm was not making me any 
money and the cattle, «rubs as they were, did 

any particularly profitable returns. 
I was paying out—paying out money all the time 
it seemed, and I was making very little money."

MAXIS HIS START IN HOLSTEINS
After concluding that there was something bet

ter than «rub cattle for him Mr. Arfmann buauo-

e#

I read of 
for $100 and $600 a head and even

I thought to myself that thew must be 
Why my uncle’s oows would not rs he did not do

•|
after he got 

He had started
out of Hol-neyaome of these pure-bred cattle

k, is the mat-

not make

must with his

CATTLE FOR YEARLY RECORD MAKING
Lik* unto the other leading breeders, w» visit-


